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The nuiny frletids of Dr. It. W.
P ,, Cuilough will ho pleased to know

k

Mnc

that he will preach at (ho First Bap
thrt ehareK tomorrow rooming and
evening. Dri SfacCullouKli' has bfcen

In Rtlenn'aH'co at the Northern Bap-

tist' convention at Log AnRelos and
will atop oft "for a couplo ot days
visit atfton friends,

Ok filtered gasoline from the Red
filter ai Garnelf-Cory'- s.

.Lafeer Albert Alford who was ad-

mitted to the stato Insano asylum
from Jackson county last August haa
been discharged as cured.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Book Store.

Jamos Kershaw of Climax has re-

turned from a Visit to Portland and
Seaside. At the latter place ho shot
a acalton. He purchased two blood-

ed goats for his angora herd.
The library will bo closed Monday

on account of Sensorial flay.
Lunch goods at Do Voo'b.
Roes Kline of Llttlo lluttr. Is

spending the Oay In Meitford on bus-

iness.
I. II. groat of Kagcne Is a busl--

neas Visitor In tho city.
Jackson County Creamery will bo

ready to rccelyo cream Juno 1st at
tho Welnhard Ico Depot.

Francis Hurnhy left this morning
for San Kranc'fsco whoro ho will visit
tho fair. . ,

See Dave Wood about that fire 1h

stirsnee policy. Office Mall Tribune'

Bid.
Mr. and Mrs,, A. 0. Steward anrf

family left this morning. for their old
homo In .Uockford. Ill, where they
have, property Interests. They will
probably remain there for so mo time.

Ry order of tho Jackson County
Iluslness Men's" association, the stores
ot the city will close at noon Monday
in observance of Memorial day. Ex--

hi crctees will bo held in the city park.
11 V luve thfl smartest and most

reasonable hats In Medford. Every-

thing reduced at the millinery de-

partment of the M. & M. store. C2

The class motto or graduating
class of the lora! high school was,
"Having onre set sail who know a

whero we shall aUch'or."
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson of

Willow Springs, visited with friends
In Medford recently.

Jackson Connty creamery will fee

ready to receive cream June 1st ai
'the Wlnchartlce Depot.

Dert Pratt, a rancher ot eastern
Oregon. Is spending a few days In
ike valley.

Jcston Freeley of Redding, Cal.,
Is among the late arrivals in the city.

.See Pierce the florist, tor bedding
plants ot all kinds.

Mlss'Ilu'th Dean has returned from
a visit with friends la Gold Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Price, ot Ray
Gold, visited with friends and rela-

tives la Medford Friday aflern6on
and evening.

Pan Dandy Breid at De Voe's.
Harry 0. P.earson of Salem, Is In

the city visiting with friends and
acquaintance

Mr. andfalr. Jobs Barneburg and
family naj warned" from a fishing
trip to R$gue River.'

Velvet Ice dream at De Voe's.

M V louze won!tlw boys'4 doubles In tho
local ulglT'Seheel tennis tournament.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Moore left
this morning for Portland whoro they
will visit with friends for several
days.

Jackson i County 'reamcry will he
ready to receive cream Juno ls, at
tho Welnhard. Ico Depot.

Mrs,, $ylh Bullls, nee Joxophlno
Root, visited with Medford friends
and relatives Friday afternoon.

Robert Wilson, of tho Central Point
district. ieut Friday afternoon and
evening In Medford.

Dr. M. C. Barber, Palm block,
- Hours 9 to i. Phone: Offfco 110;

Home 110J2.
It, N. Foster, Leon Peck, Arthur

Roso and County Survoyor A. T.
I Brown woro up from Gold Hill yes- -
t ,' terday. They are aurvoylng on tho

ruciuc miuiway near uoiu inn.
John Doininvr and William

Idgo hnvo returned from a throo
weeks timber cruise In northern Cal-

ifornia.
Jackson County Creamory will bo

ready to reccivo croam Juno 1st at
the Welnhard Ico Depot.

Fletcher Fish vlsilod In this city
Friday afternoon and orcnlng.

C. IV Lyman of Corvallls, is a.

Inew visitor In Medford,
In tho civil suit of F, D, Clark

against J. Franklin a vcrdlrt whs giv-

en In favor of the plaintiff.
Magazines and now tamper. Phono

us your wants. Wo del Ivor by hlryclu
meMSHger, Medford Clgur more,

If, CarjlffH has rfllurnwl to his
bum In )?)) Htiur a w vers I du
yfsAt igitk rJwdN In Morffonl,

friJLj!)Ut), mcumI liy Frank
LiNNVfW Uy halloo, was
Kit 1 ksWlK J Juvtlce T)lr's
wur Ttjirr W liwlmt(l A I'
ltiitlp wV. W Ik! Hiim m

iMMl p Nil fL

4f

Maury I. Zundcl of tho Alco, visit-e- d

friends In Ashland recunlty. i

.KHrott Vam"Dyko was aMiilslnese
visitor In Medford ybstonlay.

County Recorder Chnuncey Floroy
Vras over from, tho county sent yes-

terday afternoon,
Pierce, the florist, has a tine lot

ot pansy plants.
Tho Ibcal baseball clflh will play

at Gold Hill Sunday afternoon. A
largo number of locaT' fans are.

accompanyth Teaiu. ,
Tho crtdinn'6f Mrs. R. f Kwihft,

who has been III for th ' past fow
day,- - Is reported tb be !miroilnR.

Pop cora Crtspettes at Do Voe's.
Gov. Fielder or Now Jersey, and

pa"rty will pass through Medford on
train No4. 16 tonight, according to
word" received In this city this morn-
ing. There are thirty-tw- o In ttio par-
ty.

Grant Welborn ot Slsson, Cal., has
returned to his home after n brief
business visit In this city.

ilave'your lawn mower sharpened
by J. V. Mitchell, phono 3S3-- J. tt

AI Bayfield, ono of tho best known
pioneers of this section Is spending a
fow weeks In northern California,
whero he has mining properly.

Harold Hunch, a local high school
student, left this morning for Klam-
ath Falls, whero ho expects (o spend
the summer.

J. O. Corking, the osst ill around
photographer la southern Oregoa.
Always reliable. Negatives Made any.
where, time or place. Btadto MS
Mala St. Phone 320-- J.

Robert Goan ot Applegate, Is
spending a few days In Medford vis-
iting with friends and attending to
business matters.

A. V. Wallace and company ap-

peared at the It theatre Friday night
before ono of tho largest theatrical
audftttces that show house has had
for some time. Tho entertainment
was a most credltablo ono. Mr. Wal- -
laco and his company expect to re-

main In Medford for several weeks.
Tho program Is to bo changed dally.
"The Dope Fiend" will bo presented
Sunday evening. Members of tho
company arc well known In this city.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes
ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Book
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Schuler visited
with friends lit Medford for a few
hoars Friday afternoon.

311m Maries Damon leaves this af-

ternoon on a visit to friends In Duns-mul- r,

Cal.
Screen doors at Mcarord Lumber

Co.
Merle Kellogg has returned from

Go)d Jilll'whorerhe went on business.
R. H., Vaughn has returned to his

home In this city after an absence
of several weeks.

A. M. Hall, prominent in business
circles in tho northern part ot tho
state. Is spending a few days in the
vallcyinvestlgatta local conditions.

Jackson Couatr Creamery will bo
ready to receive cream Juno 1st at
the Welnhard Ice Depot.

Robert Thrasher transacted busi
ness In tho city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flnloy of Roso-bur- g.

a'ro visiting with friends In
Medford.'

A. B. Cornell of Grants Pdss, Is
spending teh day In Medford on bus-
iness. - i

FJoiechtnaWs yeast at De Voe's.
ilss Kdyth Gaines of Ashland, is

an "over Sunday vslto'f In Medford.
C. R. Bowman, principal of tho

focali high school, spent Saturday In
the countrj.

Bernard Carey has returned from
an extended eastern trip.

Lester Helms of tho Talent dis-

trict. Is spending tllo day In Medford
vlsitlrig With friends and attending to'
btistness matters.

There has been little doing In po-

lice circles during tho prist week. An
average of phe wanderer ier night
was baftked In' tho city jail, warn-
ings wore Issued to speeders and ono
rirrcst for driinkcncas.

Merchants' IdncH 2ffc. Tho Shasta.
Cccllo Kandlo spent Friday evert-

ing in Medford.
Delmar Warreri Is ari over Sunday

visitor In Medford.
Much interest Is" being manifested

In baso ball In Gfarits Pass.. Four
city teams have been o'rdgartlzed and
already several match games havo
been played.

Miss Flo Thompson of Jacksonvlllo
visited with friends In. Medford rec-
ently, . j. ' '

T. 'A. Ndrrls of Jaeksohvlll spoilt
n short tlmo" In jfe'dfora Friday

Gobrgb Wlllla'uiB contemplates a
fishing trip to Jfoguo River tomor-
row.

Intorurban Autocar Jeavcs Medford
for Ashland on Sundays at 8 a. in.,
11 a, in. 2 p. m, C p. in, and f:30
P. m. 09

Miss Hadlo Lucy will open a musical
klndi.TKurttiii for children from ages
of 4 tn 11 on Saturday morning,
June Sill. n( her studio In (lie ey

Building. WipjigJ (,J t.

Tt'iO' latk io" ciMmirr.
WANTK- D- Mrtn with horse lo St as

wilwn nnd tfllltstor for Hlnger
Mowing MuvUimi Co., In JiickMig
un it Jotopbifitf c(juiiI(m, Apply (9
I, Jl Kot, IfoJUU'J I(l, li

tfWfmmm sy mj twm

ruts M,r wigWH wifM, v

t')W,ottrl nHi Ml,
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iM GRADUATES

Twelve hundred people wittiObseil

Iho vmnmeiu'cmoiit opivioM f tlu
lmul Uij)i school, elH JOlfl, Imhl at
lni Hpv rtiVullv InsfjiXight. TliK-t-- '

,iliiarfor,if'mi KniirjKorpK' tlitM'om-meiiei- ii

liiifc oery sent in Ote M't
nler luiulteeii Inkcn. uiul oY?pU
IvojiKj'liml Ijeen turned unxn.v. ' ?,'

ThtKclii niimttcrcil fori-ei,- u,

one of lliV liri!Nl grrtiluntiii!; clusos
in tue hilorv of (he loeul xeliool.

JlKs Inojt Coffin, heaij of tlio mm,
icnl doimrtincnt of the UJVnl xeluioU,
nsislcd ty l K. Uootr VioMnM, niul
Horaco Keno, 'cellWl, ojH'ned the n
nm with a piuno solo. The in0-catio- n

was giwn by Hie Ro. W. F.
Shield, followed hy the welcome

by Jnuaw Vniuv. Hon. It. r
ilulkoy jmVo. Iho vlnss uddre. U
wn u vrj' npirofirtnle i(dtln.w4 for
tho ocoasion. Miles flttmmill, (he ehiv
orutor, pnve the dosing uildrws. Su

V, S. rolling pivsented
tha iliplomns. Tho honcdkiioii wns

, i .. ....given uy me uev. iinwMns.

GERMAN WEp'LY EVASIVE
s

(Continued Jrotn. Pace. 1.)

Ctiargv Itw VtolntloiM
'ilritinh htciimeni vnilin- - front

New York, neennlimr l informnlion
nveivcil from iiassengers nnd oilier
eourceo, reenled'y carried soldier,
artillery, wnr supplies nntl eontm-bnn- il

to tlie ot
tip trip1 carrying sjweifically 5100
cases of ammunition, in addition to
other wnr supplies ami Canadian
troops en route to the front.

"Iffferencc U here made to Iho Tae t
that rnrryinp explosives on pa ven-
dor xteumcrx i eontniry to Amenenn
law. It is intimated ihnt the Gor-

man government would be elail to r
eclvo information ns to how It hap-
pened that ammunition tvns ernnt-tc- d

to he shipied ott the I.ilMtnuin, n
vesfel crowded with pntscnuerx.
Strong phrnHcs nre ued rcganliug
whiit in eonidcrotl apparently the

jwdiey of RritMi nhippin.5
compahies to protect wnr shipments
by embarking Ameriean patsi'iiger
on tho kiuiiq ships.

Germany contends it is iinM;-it)I-

to betllo the question whether proicr
opportunity was given to plnro-itHu-

imsscngern And oiw in safely' ilnfil
it in ilcfcrminei! Ahelht tlio 'ivgiiln
tions udopleci nfter the sinkinf; of Ihc
Titanic regarding- - n projxT siippl"hf
bonis nnd waler-tilg- ht liiilkliendM,
which nre now n part of the Ameri-
can law, were nljcrved in tlii? cno
of the Lusitnnia.

Wlmt Aliout England
Finally the American mediatory

proHnl desiring to end sulmiarino
wnrrnre nnd tin tlindtling of; fohd
supplier nild oilier conditional con-
traband for Germany nre renillcd.
The government expressed iht. desire
to know what Meps, if miy, have
been taken to induce Great Britain fo
embark on negotiations fo this end,
nfler Germany indicated her williiu;-t.es- n

t6 discuss n hojtlciucnt on this
general basis.

The Mitchell
oftctiAftD
LADDER

It's poor economy to mho h "make-
shift" when you can buy the best lad-

der on th coast, made at homo, at
a lower price than any other griod

ladder. This ladder Is securely
braced throughout, a rod undor each
stop, no nails to como out, nothing
but rivets and hnltit mux! In Ha rnn.
structlon. Orders by phono or ma
filled promptly. For sale by all
dealers a'nd factory. 36 S. Riverside,
prono 302-- J.

"Ford Coll" Bike Booster
A 1 A II I. uas oiikIiio built Into

a ruljIWir fired wheel, wblth altaclKH
lo any bicycle In )0 in I nil ten, push
u luvor and it shoves you along with
out work, i to iTt miles an hour rm
a ksIIoii of kss for 160 miles. Any
nuhiMr lit I liu fsniily from 7 to 70

cmh otwrutti II.

usuf tin MgoNf In MHfoul win)
Mlicr fIHH,

Wm, HMtik, AtUfHkmm Co,
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PURteYPILllf.

In to rl'NK
' h 3HC iJtm siwiht rcVwmfirr tli-i- t

BMKyJlL IrVW WlHtlevvr U (loilO til
Clliilon tMirle)pll n muli school IT jbTvQUjytssiB Hui nniiiK-r- . tn tv

grnduato named In tho sonlor class Kl dmfng'V try'lTr
titnrik IhntV.brtjuaht u weed pulllnK ' iAf nilwZ Hi"ll ,,m ""'''v '"'
pe'iinlty, was ntU)lHio group Unit , BUAHNin ,'muC hnCflt U

t nl bit Ht e'r s(ripo(('lilt, took liu'niHVlM ' tmf tl McrliiK

tulgna fo'r Uiolf play Purko) pllo , Jr,,M
has left for tho east whvro he will oil B' M ' 'Mi)liiVi lrljMl.'
ter I'oFitell. Other members of the 'few! JM 'JUf, "f,,p!
class, wiieihe"rciiH'HKnt or not, 'tll'pltM to ttio oUfiiiiiliiJl imilH, ww
assume their share of tho peualty ,V,, 'm?v J"$ ffla an ovIdenrO of class lojulU. (It If- - lnl, Itj rnun.l ipillo lutumtlr hu.i llm

rill, Oowglll Is among Ihls nunlbur.
Tho final act of IhUraduMlng class
was to paint tluir class niimcrnlsoa.
tho high school tower last night. I

Abate BasclKill Peel
SAN' ntANCISji'O, Mm ai.- - "All

foniiH orgiiihlinJoit l),ieli.il jinic .

in Ihe Pneifi, t'ilaMt lengtio mitt' he
Miipprv'H."il,,''A. T. Iluiiip, preidmt of
IhV lengue, su)d"'asl niuht before 1

left for Lu AtigrK" lo iinextigule
nllieil gmiihliiur,

NtlTlt'K TO ufiKS
All tiiofnhers or MedfOVd Lhdge No

1HJS B. P. O. ICIka arc requested to
meet at Klks Tetnde Monday. Mny
aifct. tntnt atN'3 Oo'clock- - a. m. for
tho purpose of Jrtlnlbg with (i. A. R.
In the Decoration dfty parade.

, . . , lfqK .Ifc, fACOIiH Secretary.

xtvnh: Nt ti- - vim:it.N
All Sohs'6f''Mprahs aro requested

to alteriil the 'Memorial tiny exercises
at tho Christian chdrch Sunday nnd
tho exercises at tho Page theater
Monday morning, forming with tho
tf. A. R. am! .WJt.f. htjpjtjypark

rt: vs

oGnencXhion
noi ccsAict wiincic ntka)

Ther" is itu kind of letter lfinl

wrilti'ii on nn eorreHpondoici'

H

fir T srkaswur jm

L.i

:r

ill 1

Qhw,
'I

nllBabinD
iqiirAcneiyimnf

lVlk IkhM il lit li nmI. tii llutm
n wvaAlKlllllnrf If. n.iA.llii. t.n.tt.i. In

I l"y."i'v'Pi -- II WIVIJ'IIIIJ 4l.llltilil III.
i HTWHaBBMF. mm. jiiii nir iiih

urn i siku inniJKffi, KTK pns'rlui of S.8S
fO'tlxt pots trots this smutti 4k nn tlirtl

Wfcr to tU nlwntf ef imjrnln lcVh. lhraro rrllnvoJ uf n emit inniii minor ill.
lrMtiK, nil npprcbcitnltm dUspix-ar- s niiJ tN'i
isrutUr invui 'iiilftt' im Kmicr itMuiii
ilw iitclit. It U well li nuil 'Motter'.t
I'rlftHt.'' Oct lttl today 'f anv dnip.
ttlxt. Then nt imc wrlta fur mwt ruler- -
loltiln nnd mMrtk'thu tumlc for nil nnwiKV.
two mutter, AiuirrM iintuiwiii
Uh 4i Lamar UMc, .MUnto, (U,

ssbbbbbbbbVsbbbbbbbbHsbbbbi

BBBBBBBBsPBlBBrxYrWBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBbV' BBBsfslU 'aSBBBBBBBsi

sHsllTf( il lBSsH

LI'HICS
give a young look to wearing
Double Sight Glasses'

Why not order a pair today t

DR. RICKERt
KYK8IGIIT SPECIALIST

MKDFOlfl), .... d.KI.'GON

You will lit' inU'irslt'tl
in our Window thi
wcclc, wlij.clf .shows

Ainsiol Liuoit Iu

poltiul, Highland Liii-o- n

(Jrano?.s Linon
Lujsyii,. IrUiuIv,',! ,f?tu-tiime- ry

.nnd Corte
sioft'dcni'd f'drds1 nnd
Hie latest ijOvelly, Liu- -'

od lOnvMojics;
v

no tvouin ii ov7T.wr?(ujr . i

piiier htut nipr?frrTiiip tiiti

totee
The gredt bulk
and mighty grip of
the Firestone Nori-Sk- id

tread is a Vital
test of the holding
power behind it
The exclusive.
way this cxtrd bdwqr
of hojly jstbiUlt-i-n to
$upport tbc..gifrojrecj.
explains why .Firestone
service givc6

Most Miles, per hilar

Po'i

Lrnnc' LiJcli liuili.
Tlicx-jifi- i tlii) letters tlmt mn day. will ho lovingly (ted up in

ribbon nnd put nwny with witsi null let hi Kolrift welLlftnilcri nook.
Crane's Lwien rjtttii ii ii rtrlrt'r? Hfr good eiumiili id ffroibn'o sifcli
letters thnmgh tlio yenw of n lifetiine.

r

A'(ifUijgi;nuraviiig is a .spftisiiilly of (yn-s--w-
o

have oxiqVifod iiio iilvjlations-nti- d aiinoiiu'cumoiit ror
most or Iho miplials during' tlio ftniU yon r'niid (alco

a prido in tli$ satisfai't jon oNi)i-esso- by ouvciistoiiierH

Medford Book Store
7

MTsssB fiil fsf

Hrtlwi, rw mi
tl

iv

a
a

iirituuwr

eopln

Jjy

wunf4

FRED ALtbN HAIGHT.

A HuVeosnful loachor of lIfrf for oji-- r fllt4olVpnrs.

RK'nlnllst In thb correct principles ot Topeli ivnd Tpchnlo as l'
piled to mOilerii piano iuyliiK tor ehlldreil nlf belilniieis and nil.

vanced pupils. Tim Instruction Is oiuml to Unit offered by Iho ho

teachers In tho lawr clllon whlo tho. 'cost Is idlich less. Iliiiiinmr

term,
il.ittnlT Mdrjio htunios f ,

Itoiini lot flnntoft.t'orev Hulldltitf ' .. I'lioim ?a

il

NobbyTreadTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company

in the World
'I., i,

Thu grrntvst economy of I'onl enm h not In tho

low print, hut in thu low nflcr coit of orittiou
less than (wo cents a nillo Jn city nnd oounlry.

'fhoy nm ih'slgiicd ami linilt (o mirvo mul snio, (o

hruig the luxury of ph'iisiiut mul the hlunliiiims in

hiisuaws oik -- this is why Ihitrii itrii timrn limn

700,000 now ip 1180- - -- this in trim! Im iiiuilo tho Foul

Iho universal rnr- - llmso nro tho inuriU wu pniwit'
why you sliouhl hujvil Ford,

JIiijith of Hi is cur vill sluiro in piofila if wo sell

lit retail 1100,000 mtw Turd curs IniUceu AiikumI,

1011, mid August, 11118.

Itunnlmtlt f 10; Toiirlnfc Cur tfllrO; ToUu Our ?mi(l;

CoupcM $7f0; Rcli.ti .i!)7r, fiilly KHmX f' I'- -

Ik'lrolt.
On display itml siilo at

' I .

. t - - -- . .h If I - M

-

1

.

t

i"iwgJwa

T,.i.yMJ:i,f:yJ

VIA

EXPOSITION

7t Vil 1 1

C. E. GATES

EXCURSIONS EAST

CALI170llfsflA
.(V Iloujid ''rrlifhinm dlj-oc- t o tiflHlorii ,i;MIs hy l.ho North li'ink
Itoud and Nortlioin Pacific or Great S'ortliorn l(allwiiys,

, "NORTil BANK RQAb"WATEtLKVIX
RAIL 26 HOURS OCEAN SAIL

Portland lo SanFrancisco

Same Time aiiri Kte as All-Ha- ll

x
McalH nnd BerUif) Included in I'nres

"North lluuk Koud" wilier lovol rallj 110 liour.n otoa'n' (mil, I'oillaiiil
y Kiiu Krunrlsro,

M, Noilliiirn I'HclflO mills MUy 2!l, !)i Juno I, 8, 'it HI, 'in, 'i, 2H,

Mvumor train luvm I'orllHiiil 0 u. in.

J'tmlurHH of J'!utlnl Hloimmlilp Hervlmi )y iuo so 1 en Willi Imlli
fcHilKloiwiiriili'flki'hHlr fiiait rufifmliiiimiU fni hi JO a, m, i Ion
th Hl wut uHd hulfvt Iuiumi'ihi, fno, lliiNiirpuv dliilnu sorV'
)r .Wrll tor toliU't:

N, Id (UUV.MH, AIpIuhI dun, m. AkviiI, I''llliiml, Oiu,

N
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